Male partner education, subsidized/free contraceptives and mobile/community services will improve compliance.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid population growth is a critical issue worldwide especially in developing countries; many reproductive age women in sub-Saharan Africa do not use contraception for reasons including lack of male partner support (1,2). Men's support or opposition to women's contraception have a strong influence on contraception uptake especially in developing countries (3, 4) . In Nigeria, contraception uptake was 15.1% with 9.8% for modern methods, fertility rate 5.5 per woman and no change in uptake between 20008 and 2013 (5) . Efforts on contraception activities had traditionally focused on females only contraceptive efforts or those without active male partner involvement have not resulted in the desired contraception change to produce national fertility decline (6) . Marriages in Africa are characterized by males' determining family size and contraception without respect for the woman's opinion. Involving men in family planning should not be limited to increased use of male methods but increased support, approval and greater community influence in male-centered policy and programs on contraception (7) .
Women who believethat their male partners support contraception are twice likely to use contraception effectively (8) . Female partners of men with awareness of female contraception were three times likely to desire it and five timed more likely to express the intent to use with partner's support (9) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was a cross-sectional survey conducted at the family planning clinic of the University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital, Nigeria. It is a gynaecologist-supervised clinic which offers contraceptive services to females of all ages, parity and educational status. Clients (with or without referral) as well as couples had the opportunity for counseling on fertility regulation and uptake of appropriate methods. Available contraceptive methods include hormones (oral and parenteral), implants, intrauterine devices (IUDs), barrier methods and both male and female surgical contraception. Clients are seen for follow-up as necessary to counsel, reinforce continuation, monitor and treat side effects.
The study was conducted between December 2013 and April 2014. The inclusion criteria were women on contraception and in a relationship with a male partner. Women who were unwilling to participate in the study or not on contraception were excluded from the study. Male partner was defined as a male with whom the woman (participant) was having consensual stable relationship irrespective of whether there has been a legal marriage or not. Support includes tangible acts that demonstrate involvement or other forms of responsibility of the male partner towards the procurement, use and ensuring availability of the woman for follow-up or other demands relating to the contraception.
The sample size was calculated using the previously described formula (10) and was based on the prevalence of modern family planning use among Nigerian women of 12% (4), a confidence level of 95%, a degree of accuracy of 0.05 and an estimated attrition rate of 10% giving a minimum sample size of 178. The sampling method was purposive in which all consenting consecutive eligible clients were recruited. The information collected included demographic parameters, male partner's awareness that woman was using contraceptive, his attitude towards it and the effect of this support on compliance with contraception. Confidentiality was maintained by using codes instead of names and keeping the data away from non-members of the research team.
Statistical analysis was done with SPSS version 20.0, the results were expressed in tables with percentages. The Pearson's chi square was used for comparison with calculation of odds ratio at 95% confidence interval, logistic regression and p value <0.05 was termed significant.
Ethical approval was obtained from the ethical review committee of the University of Ilorin Teaching Hospital (UITH) before the commencement of the study. The study was sponsored by the researchers, and there was no conflict of interest in the conduct of the study.
RESULTS
There were 305 participants in the study; the women were younger than their male partners (mean ages of 37.12±7.38 vs. 43.35±8.57). Also, 208(68.2%) were multipara, 86(28.2%) grandmultipara; last childbirth was less than 6 months in 14(4.6%) and more than 48 months in 115(37.7%) ( Table 1) . In Table 3 , the male partners were unaware of the woman's contraceptive use in 22(7.2%) because the men disagreed about contraception (11; 50%) or desired more children (11; 50%). There was male partner support in 209(68.5%); it was in the form of payment for the contraception (203; 66.6%) or payment for transportation to clinic (198; 64.9%). Also, 55(18.0%) women had failed to use contraception in the preceding three months, and the male partner was responsible in 25(45.5%); 11(20%) had no money to pay for contraception and 8(14.5%) had no money for transportation. The methods used by male partner to prevent woman's use of contraception included reporting her to relatives/friends (8; 32%) or denial of money for house-keep (6; 24%). The significant predictors of male partner support for contraception were the contraception for child spacing or having completed family size and male partner's payment for the contraception (Table 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
In this study, the majority of contraceptive users were multipara using contraception mainly for child spacing and those who have completed family size. The commonest previous and current contraceptives were IUD and injectables. The male partner was responsible for previous discontinuation in 23.3% while current covert contraception rate was 7.2%. The male partner supported contraception in 68.5% mainly by paying for the contraceptive or transportation to the clinic. The reasons for recent inability to comply with contraception included male partner hindrances and inability to pay for the contraceptive or transportation to the clinic. Methods used by male partner included reporting the woman to her relatives and friends as well as denying her money for feeding allowance. Most women opined that couples should agree on contraception and 14.4% want it administered on woman's desire only. Predictors of male partner support were male partner awareness about contraceptive use, his level of education and his social class. The least number of contraceptive users in this study were less than six months postpartum. This may be related to the common prolonged lactation from exclusive breastfeeding in low resource countries with its attendant contraceptive benefit for the first six months post-partum (11). The desire for contraceptive decision to be made by the couple was similar to a report from Turkey where 66.7% men want contraception decision to be a joint one (12) . This may be a reflection of the influence of the patriarchal culture where women are required to have the male partner accent in almost every decision. The high perceived partner support was a positive influence on the contraception uptake among participants (13) . Generally, there are differences in desire for contraception among partners while a woman's real or perceived partner's opposition may discourage use even when she wants to stop childbearing (14) . Sometimes, despite awareness and possible support for contraception, some men expect the woman to initiate the discussion or request for contraception (15) . Although spousal communication regarding family planning has been associated with higher male partner approval of family planning (16), this may not be absolute as half of covert users in the study had partner disapproval during previous couple discussion on contraception. In countries with high fertility and unmet needs for contraception of which Nigeria is one, men are often reported as unsupportive of contraception because of regarding it as women's domain, extramarital relations, desire for large family and perceived side effects (6, 17) . This was reflected as half of covert contraception was because the male partners wanted more children. Low contraceptive prevalence has been attributed to men's resistance (18) and unwillingness (19) with fear of spousal retaliation to disagreements on its use (20) thereby preventing uptake and continuation resulting in covert or non-use (21) . Husband opposition to family planning is often a deterrent to the wife's use, and women whose partners disapprove are unlikely to use them (22) . However, sufficiently motivated women use methods without partner's knowledge leading to covert use.
The covert contraception rate was similar with report from Zambia with a 6% to 20% rate among current users mainly from difficult spousal communication or husband disapproval (20) .
Covert use signifies women's confidence in reproductive decision-making as they bear direct consequences of its non-use and dangers of too frequent births (13) . Reports are indicating an increased use of contraceptive methods among women that can be used discreetly without the partner's knowledge (23) . This largely protects the woman from assault and other methods used by men in preventing contraceptive use.
The male partner support was similar to reported couple agreement contraception rate of 29% to 92% from sub-Saharan Africa (24) . The male partner support also encouraged longer duration of contraception as well as longer birth interval in this study similar to a study which reported that lack of male partner support is a factor in birth interval less than two years (25) . Among female adolescent family planning clinic attendees in the US, partner awareness was 77.1%, 92.2% had the male partner's support and influence on decision for contraceptive use was male partner in 21.8% with highest likelihood of continuation related to mother and partner support (26) . In patriarchal societies, there is male dominance and family headship, and decisionmaking is considered as a male role. This was reflected with most women's submission that contraception decision should be made by couples and administration should be done only if both partner agrees. In a review of attitudes of males in sub-Saharan Africa, 29% women opined that men should decide when to adopt contraception while 9% wanted men to decide the method (27) . Another report from Sudan showed that the decision not to use contraception is taken by men, and in couples on contraception, the man provides the method (28) .
When men support contraception, women's compliance is often hampered by other factors like costs of contraceptives and transportation. Many men cannot afford the partner's often high travel costs to clinics nor accompany the partner (29) while competition with meeting basic family needs often shift in favour of these basic needs making less fund available for contraception (30) . The role of the male partner in discontinuation of previous and current contraception use brings to the fore reasons for discontinuation apart from pregnancy related issues. A report from Uganda showed that 43% of the women discontinued contraception for reasons other than pregnancy including male partner's resistance (25) .
In conclusion, although male partner support is central to compliance for women on modern contraceptives, adequate attention must be given to other factors like costs of contraception and transportation to the clinic. Therefore, subsidized/free contraceptives should be a priority in low resource settings while mobile/community contraceptive services will be of great assistance. Furthermore, community sensitization and education will encourage positive peer influence making relatives and friends to offer support to women on contraceptives.
